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On September 9, 1976, Cbainnan Mao
Tsetung died in Peking. Chairman Mao
was the great l eader of the Chinese peopl e
and the beloved teacher and l eader of the
international prole1arlat, of the oppressed nations, and of the exploited and oppressed people of the whole world. The
Worker s ' Advocate feels intense grief and
deep sbock at his death and expresses its
condolences to the great Communist Party
of China and the heroic Chinese people.
The death of Chairman Mao is an immense
loss to the worl d revolution and the international communist movement.
But although Chairman Mao is dead,
his revolutionary work is immortal. Afte r
Comrades Mar x and Engels died, Marxism continued as the glorious theory of
the international worldng class . After
Comrades Lenin and Stalin died, Mar xism-Leninism continued to win victorie s
all over the world. And today , MarxismLeninism-Mao Tsetung Thought contiDUes
to be the gr eat red banner of the international communist movement. Mao Tsetung
Thought will shine forever! The Workers '
Advocate pledges to turn grief into
strength, intensify the study and application of tlle works of Chairman Mao, and to
hold still higher the bright red banner of
Mao Ts etung Thought.
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CHAIRMAN MAO LED THE CHINESE
PEOPLE TO LIBERATION
Chairman Mao led the downtrodden and
oppressed Chinese people, comprising
one-quarter of humanity, to liberation.
Old China wa s a land of horror s , a hell on
earlh. MAny imperi.ali.at POWArs, jPC)udjPi
U. S. imperlall , sucked the blood of the
Chine se people. The Chinese peopl e rose
repeatedly in r ebellion. But it was not \Bltil Chairman Mao charted the path forward
t hat the Chinese r evolution was led to vic tory.
Chairman Mao led the Chinese r evolution through decades of the most difficult
and complicated struggles in the orid.
He founded and led the great, glorious
d
correct Communist P a rty of China , the
Chinese P eople's Liberation Army and the
P eople's Republic of China. He established
China's fir st red base area and set forth
the path of people's war, of building rural
base areas and using the countryside to
encircle the cities. He l ed the epoch-making Long March. After Liberation in 1949 ,
he led the Party and people in continuing
the revolution \Blder the dictatorship of the
proletariat and in carrying out the unpr ecedented Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution. He constantly fought to p re serve
the purity oithe Chinese Communist Party and defeated numerous right and "left"
deviations.
Today, as a result of Chairman Mao's
work, China is the bright red bastion of
world revolution. The Chines e people live
WIder socialism , the most advanced social
system in the world. They are rid of e xploi1ation and economic crises and a re
politically free and active. Everywhere
around the world, revolution goes forward
easier as great People's China leads the
way.
CHAIRMAN MAO WAS THE GREAT
TEACHER AND LEADER OF THE INTERNATIONAL PROLETARIAT
Chairman Mao and invinCible Mao Tsetung Thought belong not just to the Chinese people, but to the proletariat the
world over. Chai rman Mao wa s the teacher and leader of all oppres sed and downtrodden p eople.
Today the world is divided into two
continued on page 2

CHAIRMAN MAO TSETUNG: December 26, 1893 - September 9, 1976

Deeply Mourn th Death f Chairman Mao Tsetung,
the Great Teacher .and Leader of the Workers, Oppressed Nations
and Oppressed People f the Whole World !
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STATEMENT OF THE CENTRAL COMMIT
ON THE DEATH OF
MOURNING WITH DEEPEST GffiEF THE PASSlNG
AWAY OF THE GREAT L EADER AND GREAT TEACHER
CHAIRMAN MAO TSETUNG
Me ssage to the Whole Party, the Whole Army and the
P eople' of All Nationalities Throughout the Country from
The Central Committee of the Communist Party of Cbfna,
The Standing Committee of the National P eople's Congress of the People's Republic of China, The State Council of the People's Republic of China, and The Military
COmmission of the Central Committee of the Communist
Party of China:
The Central Committee of the Communist Party of
Chlna , the standing Committee of the National People's
Congru6s of the People's Republic of China, the State
Council of the P eople's Republic of China and the Military Commission of the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China announce with deepest grief to the
whole Party, thc whole army and the people of all nationalities throughout the country: Comrade Mao Tsetung,
the esteemed and beloved great leader of our Party, our
army and the people of all nationalities In our country,
the great teacher of the International proletariat and the
oppressed nations and oppressed people, Chairman of
the Central Committee of the Communist Party of China,
Chairman of the Military Commission of the Central
COmmittee of the Communist Party of Chlna, and Honorary Chairman of the National Committee of the Chinese
People's Polltical Consultative Conference , passed away
at 00:10 hours on September 9 , 1976 in P eking as a result of the worsening of his illness and despite all treatment, although meticulous m edical ca r e was given him
in every way after he fell ill.
Chairman Mao Tsetung was the founder and wise leader of the Communist Party of China, thc Chinese People's Liberation Army and the People's Republic of
China. Chainnan Mao led our Party in waging a protracted, acute and complex struggle against the Right
and "Left" opportunist line s In the Party, defeating the
opportunist lines pursued by Chen Tu-hsiu, Chu Chlup.'1i, Li Li-san, Lo Chang-lung, Wang Ming, Cbang Kuotao, Kao Kang-Jao Shu-shih and Peng Teh-huai and again,
during the Grea t Proletarian Cultural Revolution, triumphing over the countcr-revolutionary revisionist line
of Liu Shao-chi , Lln P iao and Teng Hsiao-ping, thus
enabling our p...lrty to develop and grow In strength
steadily in class struggle and the struggle between the
two lines. Led by Chairman Mao, the Communist Pa rty
of China has developed through a tortuous path into a
great, glorious and correct Mar xist-Lenini&i party
which is today exercising leadership ov r the People's
Republic of China,
During thc period of the new-democratic r evolUtion,
Chairman Mao, in accordance with the universal truth
of Marxism-Leninism and by combinlng it with the concretc practice of the Chlnesc revolution, creatively laid
down the gene ral line and general policy of the new-

Conlinu
parts, with the force s of socialism and freedom fighting
against the forces of imperialism and slavery. The
forces of socialism an cl frecdom consist of the socialist
countries, the pl'OleUrian movements in the capitalist
and revisioni,,1 countri us, and the ll.'ltionalliberation
movements of the oppressed natio11s . fhis great worldhi storic movement has always had definite leadership,
After the death of the great communist, Comrade Jos eph Stalin, it was Chairman Mao who took up the glorious task of leading the International communist movem ent and the forces of socialism and freedom. It was
Chairman Mao who initiated and led the criticism and
n pudl ation of modem r ovisionism and the Soviet reVisionist clique which was at its core.
And it was Cha ir man Mao who personally initiated
and led tho ea rth- shaldng Great Proletarian Cultural
Revolution. This was a great political revolution against
the bourgcoisie carried out under the conditions of the
dielatorship of the proletariat, It shattered the counterr evolutionary headquarters of Liu Shao-chi and Lin Piao
and is now continuing and deepeDing in the fight against
Teng Hsiao-ping' s right-deviationist attempt to reverse
correct verdicts. The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution brought Mao Tsetung Thought to the entire world.
It was a clarion call tor all revolutionaries to defeat revisionism in their own countries and it struck a most
powerful blow against international opportunism. The
Cultural Revolution rejuvenated the international communist movement and all the forces of socialism and
freedom.
Chairman Mao made many important statemEnts giving
guidance and encouragement to the struggling masses
around the world. Thus In 1957 he stated: It • • • THE EAST
WIND IS PREVAILING OVER THE WEST WIND, THAT IS
TO SAY, THE FORCES OF SOCIALISM HAVE BECOME
OVERWHELMINGLY SUPEIUOR TO THE FORCES OF
IMPERIALISM. 11 His famous "Solemn Statement of
May 20,1970, entitled "People of the World, Unite and
Defeat the U. S. Aggressors and All Their Running
Dog s!", was a great programmatic call showing the
balance of class forces In the world. It said: "A SMALL
NA TION CAN DEFEAT A mG" • .More recently, he exposed the reactionary nature of th right-deviationist attempt to reverse correct verdicts and of international
opportunism by sharply stating: "THE CAPITALISTROADERS ARE STILL ON THE CAPITALIST ROAD".
These and numerous other statements have given a clea r
IIlld correct orientation for the world revolution.
MAO TSETUNG THOUGHT IS THE
ISM OF OUR ERA

~!ARXISM-LENIN

Chairman Mao is the greatest MarJdst-LeD1n1st of the
contemporary era. Over decades of complex struggles
against the cla ss enemies, he integrated the universal
t ruth of Mar xi sm-Leninism with the concrete practice
of the Chinese and worl d revolution. He inherited, defended and developed Ma rx1 !1!!1.- L entn1sm to a new stage,
that of Marxism-Loninism-Mao Tsetung Thought.
Chairman Mao was the first Marxist-Leninist to show
that classes and class struggle still exist after the socialist transformation of the ownership of the means of
produi!tion has been In the m am completed. He put forward the great theory of continuing the revolution under

democratic revolution, founded the Chinese P eople'
Liberation Army and pointed out that the seizure of
tical power by armed force in China could be "<';.''''''' V''
only by following the road of building rural
using the countryside to encircle the cities and
seizing the cities, and not by any other road. He
Party, our army and the people of our country in
people's war to overthrow the reactionary rule of
perialism, feudalism and bureaucrat-capitalism,
Ding the great victory of the new-democratic r "'i'UlU",D
and founding the People 's Republic of China. The
of the Chinese people's revolution led by Chairman
changed the situation In the East and the world and
blazed a new traU for the cause of liberation of the
pressed nations and oppressed people.
In the period of the socialist revolution, Lua ll:llli""l
Mao comprehensively summed up the positive as
as the negative experience of the International COlnlll~
ist movement, penetratlngly analysed the class L"'_ .PU~
in socialist society and, for the first time In the
of the development of Marxism, unequivocally
out that there are still classes and class struggle
the socialist transformation of the ownership of the
means of production has in the main been camp'Jel~ "
drew the scientific conclusion that the bourgeoisie i
right In the Communist Party, put forth the great
of continuing the revolution under the dictatorship
proletariat, and laid down the Party' s basic line
entire historical period of socialism. Guided by
man Mao's proletarian revolutionary line, our
our army and the people of our country have COllU~lU"
their triwnphant advance and s eized great vic tories
the socialist revolution and sociali st con struction,
ticularly In thc Great Proletarian Cultural " ~'VU,LUIJ""
in Criticizing Lin Piao and Confucius and In c
T eng Hsiao-ping and repulsing the Right ae·Vla n anHrt . ·~
tempt at reversing correct verdicts. Upholding
ism and consolidating the dictatorship of the O I'1~l etal~t
In the People's Republic of China, a country with a
territory and a large population, Is a great ~ U'''<LL U''''''''
of world historic significance which Chairman Mao
tung made to the present era; at the same tim" , it
provided fresh e xpe rience for the international com
mumst movement in combating and preventing l'evis
i sm, consolidating the dictatorship of the proJetaria
preventing capitalist r e storation and building sociali
All the victories of the Chinese people have bcon
achieved unde r the leader ship of Chairman l\IIao; the
all great victories for Mao Tsetung Thought. The ra ance of Mao Tsetung Thought \\ill for eve r illuminat.tne
road of advance of the Chinese people.
Chairman Mao T Ae tung summed up the revolutionary
practice In the inte rnational communist movement, pII t
forward a selies of sci entific theses, enriched the t
retical treasury of Mar xism and pointed out the orieatation of struggle for the Chinese people and the revolutionary people throughout the World. With the great
boldness and vision of a proletarian revolutionazy, h
the dictatorship of the proletariat and fo rmulated the
ba sic line for the entire historical period of social1smj
The Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution led by Chairman Mao 'IIlas a tremendous blow at the capitali st-roaders inside the Chinese Communist Party and at inte ~
tional opportunism. The Cultural Revolution was a most
important sign that Mal'xism-LaniniS'Dl hu.d r eached the
stage of Mao Tsetung Thought. It showed that Chairman
Mao had solved In theory and practicc thc cardlnal ques tion in the international communist movement, that of
consolidating the dictatorship of the proletariat and preventing the restoration of capitalism.
Chairman Mllo also developed Marxislll-L eninism and
made magnificent contributions In a IDllI1ber of other
spheres, including those of philosophy, economics, people's war and military affairs, and the general line for
revolution in colonial and semi-colonial countries.
Today, as economic crisi s dccpens, the factors for
both war and revolution arc increa sing. The question.
of war and revolution and their interrelationships are
agitating the minds of communi sts everywhere. It i s 0Dl
by firmly folloWing rvIao Tsetung Thought, the MarxismL eninism of the contemporary cra, that revolutionary
people will be able to stick to the correct orientation and
oppose the war preparations of the imperialists and !Ocial-imperialists with revolution.
MAO TSETUNG THOUGHT LIGHTS TilE WAY FOR
THE AMEmCAN REVOLUTION
The Ame rican working class and people are oppre s
and exploited and long for revolution. To overthrow
criminal system of monopoly capitalism, the revoluti ary movement must u se the mo st scientific theory of
revolution. This theory is Mao Tsetung Thought! Sci
e
is international. Scientific truth cannot differ from ont
country to the next. The dead theories of "American
exceptionalism" and the "American road to socialism'
lead nowhere. The strategy and tactics of the American
revolution must be based on the solid foundll.tion of in~
tegrating the universal truth of MarJdsm-LeninismMao Tsetung Thought with the concrete practice of the'
revolution in the U. S.
In the 1960's many mass revolutionary storm s raged
in the U. S. There were massive movements among the
youth and students, the Afro-American people, the
workers, women, etc. But confusion reigned on all fuadamental questions of orientation and direction. The
capitalists fostered this confusion in order to divert tile
revolutionazy movement into dead-ends, to foster b0urgeoiS decadent cnlture and to spread doom and gloom.
In this critical situation, it was the Great Proletarian
Cultural Revolution that, like the sun breaking through
layers of threatening dark clouds, brought the brilliance
of Mao Tsetung Thought to the U. S. Thousands of revolutionaries eagerly studied the great Red Book of "QtI:ltations from Chairman Mao Tsetung". The precious
heritage of the revolutionary struggles of the '60's and
early '70' s is the r ec ognition on the part of the most
serious and thoughtful activis ts that only a new Comnrunist Party ba sed on Mao Tsetung Thought can lead
the revolution to victory in the U. S.
CHAIRMAN MAO PAID THE CLOSEST ATTENTION
TO THE STRUGGLE IN THE U.S.
Chairman Mao was a great proletarian intemationalist. To the shame of the American people, U. B. im-

OF TIE COMMUNIST PARTY OF CHINA
MAO TSETUNG
miUated In the international communist movement the
great struggle to criticize modem r evisionism ,,1th the
Soviet revisionist renegade clique at the core, promoted
the vigorous development of the cause of the world proletarian revolutioo and the cause of the people of all
countries against imperialism and hegemonism, and
pushed the history of mankind forward.
Chairman Mao Tsetung was the greatest Marxist of
the contemporary era. For more than half a century,
basing hintself on the principle of integrating the universal truth of Marxism-Leninism with the concrete prac tice of the revolution, he inherited, defended and developed Marxism-L~sm in the protracted struggle
against the class enemies at home and abroad, both inSide and outside the Party, and wrote a most brilliant
chapter In the history of the movement of proletarian
revolution. He dedicated all his energies throughout his
life to the liberation of the Chinese people, to the emancipation of the oppressed nations and oppressed people
the world over, and to the cause of communism. With the
great resolve of a proletarian revolUtionary, he waged a
tenaciOUS struggle against his illness, continued to lead
the work of the whole Party, the whole army and the
whole nation during his illness and fought till he breathed
his last. The magnificent contributions he made to the
Chinese people, the International proletariat and the revolutionary people of the whole world are immortal. The
Chlnese people and the revolutionary people the world
over love him from the bottom of their hearts and have
boundless admiration and re spect for hint.
The passing away of Chairman Mao Tsetung is an inestimable loss to our Party, our army and the people of
all nationalities in our country, to the international p roletariat and the revolutionary people of all cOUlltries and
to the international communist movement. His passing
away is bound to evoke Immense grief in the hearts of
the people of our'country and the revolutionary people
of all countrics. The Central Committee of the Commllllist P a rty of Chlna calls on the whole Party, the
wholc army a.nd the people of all nationalities in the
country to resolutely turn their grief into strength:
We mllst carry on the cause left behind by Chairman
Mao and persist In taking class struggle as the key link,
keep to the Party's basic line and persevere in continuing the r evolution Ullder the dictatorship of the proletariat.
We mus t carry on the cause l eft behind by Chairman
Mao and strengthen the centralized leadership of the
Party . resolutely uphold the unity and unifioation of the
Party and closelr rally round the P arty Central Com mittee. We must strengthen the building of the Party
ideologically and organizationally in the course of the
struggle betwcen the two line s and re so!utely implt.~
ment the principle of the three-in-one combination of
the old, middle-aged and yOlUlg in accordance with the
five requirements for bringing up successors to the
cause of the proletarian revolution.
We must carr; on the cause left behind by Chairman

Mao and consolidate the great unity of the people of all
na tionali ties under the leader ship of the working class
and based on the worker-p asant alliance, deepen the
criticism of Teng HSiao-ping, continue the struggle to
repuls e the Right deviationi st a tteDlPt at rever sing correct verdicts , consolidate and develop the victories of
the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution, enthusiastically suppor t the SOcialist new things, restrict bourgeois righ t and further con solidate the dictatorllhip of
the proletariat in our country. We should continue to
unfold the thr ee great revolutionar y movem ents of class
struggle , the struggle for production and scientific e xpe riment, build our country independently and with the
initiative in our own hand s , through. self-reliance, hard
struggle . diligence and thrift, and go all out, aim high
and achieve greAte r, fast r, bctter and more economical
results in building socialism.
We must carry on the cause left behind by Chairman
Mao and r e solutely impl em ent his line in army building,
strengthen the buildin g of the a rmy, strengthen the
buUdlng of the millUa, strengthen preparedness a gainst
war, height ' our Vigilance, and be read,v at all time s
to wip e out uny enemy that darc s to intrude. We are determined to liberate Taiwan.
We must carry on the cause left behind by Chairman
Mao and l'ontinu e to resolutely carry out Chairman Mao' s
revolll tLO ary line and policies In foreign a ffairs. We
must ~ dn ,'e to p l'Ol eta rian int rnationalism, strengthen
the unit lJetwcen our P :trty and the genuine Ma rxistLeninis t Pa rties rmd organizations all over the world,
s trengthen the unity between the p eople of our country
and the people of all other countri e s, especially those of
the third world countrt e s, unite with all the forc e s in
the \\.'Orld that can be wilted, anr.! carry the struggle
against imperi:tlism, social-imp erialism and mode rn
r evi siOni sm through to the end. We will n ever seek
hegemony and II ill never be :J. supe rpower,
We must ca rry on the cause l eft behind by Chairman
Mao and ilssiduou sly study Ma rxism-Lonlnism-Mao T setung Thought, apply ou r sclvcs to the study of works by
Mar" Engels, L enin and Stalin and works by Chairman
Mao, fi ght for the complete ove rthrow of thc bourgeoisie
and all other exploiting clas ses , fo r the e stablishment
of th", dictatorship of the p r ol etartat in pla ce of thc dictatorship of the bow-geoisie and for the triumph of socialis m over capitali sm, and strive to build our country
lnto a powe rful socia list state , make still greater contributions to hunlanity and reali ze the ultim a te goal of
communism.
Long live inviuuible Ma rxi sm-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought!
Long live the gr eat, glorious and correct Commwllst
Par ty of China !
Ete rnal glory to the groat l eader and teache r Chairman
Mao Tsetung!

Chairman Mao, Leader of the Revolutionary Youth
Wim deep grief we received the new~ of
the death of Chairman Mao,Chairman of the
Communist Party of China, the great.
glorious and correct Communist Party.
Cha",,,,,n Mao was ~Iso our Chairman , the
(hdinnan o f the communis revolu tiooaries
of the world. But Chairman Mao was not just
Chainnan of the great, glorious and correct
Communist Party of China and the
communrst revolutlon.. ies of th l' world. He
was far more than that' He was the Chairman
of thE' rt"Vo lutionary youth and students .
millions up on milliOn< of youth who derived
'Mpiration from the life and work of
Chairman Mao.
Ttl/.' ""'isioni"5 and i mp e rialist~ of all
countries attempted to deprive the fighting
youth of the ir Chairman but they failed. Ills
.,10 rebel against reaclionilrlesl declared
Chairman Mao and the youth of the world
responded, fir sl and fo remost the glorious
Rro Guards of China . many milliom in
number. Th .. y participatpd in the
unprect'denle<.l and the greatest re volution
of our time. Ihe Great Proletarian Cultural
Revolution I..d by Chairman Mao. They
turned the world upside <.lown. They
l'maocipate<.l themselves III the cou ,,!' of
struggle agaimt revision ism aod the
capildlist-roade... They participated in
smashing up the bourgeois headquarters of
L,u ShaCKhi and the .ndividuals like him
throughout China.
VIt'hile th ..· gloriOUS Red Guards of China
wt're carrying out their great hiSloric dUly of
comb.ming rCli isionism . they provided
tremendous inspiration to the youth of other
countriE'5. Youth rebellions broke out In
rn.lny cwntries all over the globe. Millions of
youth in the U.S.. in Canada and the
imperialist countries of western Europe and
Oceania rebelled against the imperialist
s~tem, denounced ils values and rose up in
storms aga inst the decadent bourgeois
educ-ational system , In the course of thesp
revolutionary sto rms. it was Mao T>atung
Thought thaI provided them with
rt'volutionary guidance and it was China ',
Challman who applauded the revolutionary
spiril of the youth of Ihe world and provided
Ihem with imp ir alion . It was the Red Guards
ofChm. who trail-blazed the path the youth
of Ihe world undertook . No matter what. we
can never forgel this role of Chairman Mao!
In lhe imperialist countries, especially the
U.S. and the cou ntries dominated by it as
Canada I~ where the entire economic.
political arid ~o(ral sy~tem is in deep crisis.
th<.- youth saw Iheir future in world

r""olution It'd by China's Chdirman. T!lIS
provid('tl them w,th a motive an d a fulur!'. It
provided mem with d soul. II is right 10 rebel
~~IMI redon;uie<! Dare to struggle, d u e
to winl Seek truth from facts! Serve the
people! Combat ..,If, repudiate re ~ision lsm !
Thl'5e sloga", provided the yo ut h with the
stirnng soul of rpbt'lI.on and revolution.
Within a m.. tte r o f a ft' ''' year,. th ousands
of vouth ,n th e U. S.. Canad,l and o,her p .. m
oflheworld look up Ihe mi SSIon of Ch dirrn.lI1
.Vlao. 5ma-tling th e p l"~imi sm spread by the
revisionists . Chairman Mdo pOIlHed u ul ;
"Imperialism iIfld all reilclionaries are paper
tigen."When c.pilalism was res tored ,n the
Xlvic t Unio n clnd tht' ~tdl l'

W dS co nvf' r[t~d

into the di('(ato " hip of th" burl' alJC ralmonopol, bourg('Ol<i ... dill! Suviet " K id iimp(·". lism arose . Chairrndn ·, \ldO d .. ciarpd
that 'iovi..t so( ial -IInpen.hsllllS . pap'" " ger
tuo.

NO\'\I that <"h ,,,,man MJO h., go ne. W (!
mu,t pledgt' our-l'lve, 10' carry th rough to
the <'00 th<o l dU,e o f world r('volul.on I"d by
lnd llT11an Mao We mU ~1 adva ncE' from
lill to,), to vKlory by foll o w,n ~ (hairman
"'1Jo'~ great call: It i5 right 10 rebel ~g~; nst
re.ctionaries! NlJrl urt'd by M oO h etun g
Thought an<.l ,\('el..d bv man y , tru ~g le~ .
in,p.red by the Red Gu,\l d, and ,h.. Gr.. ~ '
Proll't')"an Cultu' ,ll Revol ullun . WI' ha, ..
t~(om ('

rTldture

N ow il i') all rht' mor e

importdnt Ihat we vigorou,ly del Vdn et' o n th t'
r<",olutiond., pa,h opr neo up hy the Grea t
!'rok'l.. i,," Lultural Kevo lut io n IE'd by
(11.IIrmdn Vlao Wl' mu,t d('epen and
hroaden our Krasp
Mdr <lsm·l .. ninismM ao T'oI'tung Tho ught. We mu't Inlt'gra te
.0ur>elv('\ w ,I h t h(' revoluliondfY ma" .. <.

0'

pdniclpate in re vulUlion,uy mcl\r;, strugglp,

dnd bra .... th .. "orm , We mm. , er\'(' th ..
(aus l' of world prole '."JI) ,o (· , a li~ t
,evolutlnn. 'hI' au,e of Chairman Ma o and
th .. oppre<.,ed nall on, and peopl e of the
world. Iht' grea, h'~lOri c t Ju se 0 the
international prolt'ta"at 10 end ex ploit ati on
of man by m.. n o n the world scale.
Now the nE'w youth ~en " rd t , o n. , her e. We
and orga nile a gr eater
ywth movement on a 't il l dee pe r and
brwd.. r sl.oll.,. ~ ith Ihl' furtl1 l' r d..epl'n ing of
tl", economIC c ri, is in th C' imperia li, t an d
revISioni, t wo rld, wi th the increa~ing
con'enlion b(·tween th e two supe rpow ers
for world hegemo ny. w,th the sharpe ning of
national and l la,~ m nlrddinions and
increa, ing ( fa" q rugglt' in the impellalist

mU~1 arou~ e t he youth

and reVision " t (O unnl e,. wi,h the gr... t
vinorie<o ,n loda lil' revolutl un .IlIJ ,o<.iaii-t
CO'lstru<1ion won in Chi na and Alh.w'a . nd
othe, <.Ount ri.. ,. and with I h ~ ear'h- ha kill8
Vllto rr ps ot tl1C' peopl£' of Clmhod'J and t!ll'
fx-op!e 01 V,('I IHIll and l,Jll' J<;dinsl L , .
impena!"t aggll'"i oll. Ihe Ia~ 10 " both fo r
rPVOlution anJ Wdr Me df'v .. lop"'M On the
world ,e,tlp Aro uwd rf'vu lutiondlY yuulh arl'
d gfl°.tt td lor i n rt"' vol u llon riley afll a
rl"vu IUlion~Hy f o rl e w hit h n< (t' dni v nari('s.

lJn do.",'ruy ' Wit h ~re at revo!u Iion,lry Cdr e.
Chair"",n Mdo brou ght up revol ut iondry
yuulh .1",1 ('dll t dted them. IIf' prtlvide d
rhf'rn With

n )otidl'n(l-

I,ovuilltlon .n\

in

e n l hu ~ iJ s rn

v icto ry
In

clnd

!:. Hu gg l(J

Add r,...,ing Ih., Chi",·", ,tu d('n t< dnd
tr.II"<'\" In Moscow in 1957. hJlrmJ n Mao
bl'(f..(Jnl~1 thl' youlh III thi s IO Jll ner :
"Tht> world Is your., lIS well ~s ours. bul in
..... I... t .lNiysis, il is your., You younS
people, fu ll 01 vigour and vitality, are in Ihe
bloom of lile,lille the <un al eight or nine in
the morning. Our hope i. placed on
you, .. 1hf' world belongs to you. China's
futun~ belongs to you." IQ uutations. p. 268)
\\ " Iwng pt'upll' ..... ho were nourished
Invin, ,bl.· Mao I'''lung Th oul\ht and tht'
(i"'JI Prul, ·I • •idn C.Llltural R('v()iutlon I('d by
u"

Chclrm1.m

\;1 .10

re lif'di( d te-

011 rSfiIvfl'c,

to

It'llouhll' Jnd t"pl" ,111<1 further mult'ply
Illdn" timt " o ur f' ffort ~ in thp r a lJ~~ uf w o rld
rpvolutlon in o rcl er tll n mvt'rl Ihe deep
""fOI\

IW' Il'pl JI,h l' <it'ath o f Chair man Mao

,n'o ,' rt"'~ lh. W., wil l ,' ud y Ih(' teach,ng<o f

( hJi rm.ln M.I O .i'l"" d uu usl y cl nd o lh f'r works

of Mal>. Engel,. l","n . .111<1 Stalin and will
(drry ,h., r('vo lulinn ,ilruugh 10 the e nd.
WE DEa'lY MOURN THE DEATH Of
CHAI RMAN MAO TSflUNG!
THE LIFE AN D WO Rk Of CHAIRMAN MAO
lSETUNG WILL SHINE LIKE A BEACON
FOREVER!
THE THOUGHT OF CHAIltMAN MAO
TSETUNG IS AN INVINC IBLE WEAPON IN
THE HANDS OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PROLETARIAT!
LONG LIVE THE CORRECT AND GLORIOUS
COMMWIST PA RTY Of CHINA!
LONG UVE MARXISM-LENINISM-MAO
TSETUNG moUGHT!
CHAIRMAN MAO WILL LIVE IN THE HEART
AND MINDS OF THE INTERNATIONAL
PROt.ETARIAT FOREVER I
End ite m.

(Reprinted from People's Canada DaUy News, Sept. 11, 1976)
pertalism committed countless barbaric acts against
China. In the beginning of this century, U. S. imperialism participated In the plunder of China under the "Open
Door" polIcy, later on U. S, imperialism intervened in
the Chinese civil war to prop up the eorrupt, anti-China
Chiang Kal-shek clique, and today U. S. imperialism is
still mtlitarUy occupying China's province Taiwan and
threatening China with aggresSion and war. Chairman

Mao led the world united front against U. S. imPerialism
and Soviet social-imperialism. At the same time he
sympathized with, encouraged and supported the r evolution In the U. S. In his Solemn Statemeot of May 20,1970
he said: "The Chinese people fi rmly support the revolutionary struggle of t he American people. I am convinced
that the American people who are fi ghting valiantly
Continued on bottom left page 4
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I. War and Revolution

QUOTATIONS FROM CHAIRMAN MAO

This is the historic epoch in which world capitalism
and imperialism arc going down to their doom and world
socialism and people' s democracy arc marching to victory. The dawn Is ahead, we musi exert ourselves.
("The Present Situation and Our Tasks", 1947.)
It is my opinion that the international situation has now
reached a new turning point. There are two winds in the
world today, the East WInd and the Wesl Wind. There is

a Chinese sayin g, "Either the East Wind prevails over
the West Wind or the West Wind prevaIls over the East
Wind. " I believe it is chamcteristic of the situation today that the East Wind j s prevailing ov r the West Wind.
That is to say. the forces of Hoc1alism have bccomc overwhelmingly superior (0 the force s of impcrialism.
("~eech at the Moscow Meeting of Communi,;t and
Workers' Parties", 1957.)
Working hand in glove. Soviet revisionism and U. S.
imperialism have done so many foul and evil things that
the revolutionary people the world over will not let them
go unpunished. The p llople of all c ntries are rising. A
n ew historical peliod of struggle against U. S. impe rialism and Soviet revisionism has begun,
(Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Congress of
the Communist Party of China", 1969.)
A weak nation can defeat a strong , a small nation can
defeat a big. The people of a
all cOlDltry can certainly
defeat aggression by a big country , if only they dare to
rise in struggle, dare to take up arms and grasp in their
own hands thl: de stiny of their eounh,)' . f hi:; i~ a law of
history.
("People of the World. Unite and Defeat the U. S.
Agg r essor s andAlI Their Running Dogs !" . May 20.
1970. )
The next 50 to 100 yea rs 01' so, beginning from now,
will be a great era of mdieal change in the social syfltem
throughout the world, un earth-shaking em \\1thout equal
in any previous historical period. Living in such an era,
we mu st e prepar d to engage in great struggles ",hich
will have m :lny features diffe rent in Corm from those of
the past.
(19G2, Quoted in "Heport to the Ninth National ConbTeSS of thl' Communist Party of China". ] 969.)

The danger of a ncw world war still exists, and the
people of all countries mu st get prepa red. But revolution
i s the main trend in the wor ld t oday.
( ' People of th(' Wo rld, Unite and Defcat tho U. S.
Aggressors and All Their Runnin g Dogs!", May 20,
1970. )
The ato111 bomb i s a paper tiger which the U. S. reactionaries use to scare people. It looks terrible, but In
fact it isn't. Of course, the atom bomb is a weapon of
mass slaughter . but the outcome of a war is decided by
the people. not by one or two new types of weapon.
("T-.J..lk with the American Corrcspondent Anna Louise
Strong" . 1946.)
P eople allove r the \\ orId ar e now discussing whether
or not a third world war will break out. On thi s question,
too, we must be m entally prepared and do some analysis.
We stand firmly for peace and against war. But if the
imperialists insist on unleashing another war, we should
not be afraid of it. Onr attitude on this qucstion is the
same as our attitude towards any disturbance: fi rst, we
are ag'..Linst it; second, we arc not afraid of it. The First
World War wa s follo wed by tho birth of the Soviet Union
with a population of 200 million . The Second World War
was followed hy the emergence of tho socialist camp with
a combined population of 900 million. If tlll'! imperialists
insist on launching a third world war . it is certain that
seve ral hundred m illion more will turn to socialism. and
then there will not b e m uch room left on earth for the
imperialists; it i s also likely that the whole structure of
impel'lali sm wlll utterly coIL'lpsc.
('On thc Correct Handling of Contradictions Among
the People". 1%7.)
With r
rd to thc question of world wa r. Ulere are but
two possihiliticil: One i s that th war will give risC' to
revolution and the other i ~ thal r evol ution will prevcnt
the war.
(Quoted in "Report tIl the Ninth National Congre ss of
the Communi st p , rty of China", 19 69.)
Peoplc of tho world. WIi te m d oppo se the war of aggresSion launchcd by any imp" ria li sm or social-imperialism, e specially one In wWch a ill bo bs are used as
weapon s ! If suc h a war brcaks out, the people of the
WQ1:ld hould use e volutionary war to eliminate the war
of 'lggre"ffion. a nd preparation s should be made right

now 1
(Quoted in "Usher in the Great 1970' s", 1970.)
The s izure of power by armed foree. the settlement
of the issue by war. i B the central task and the highest
form of revolution. This Marxist-Leninist principle of
revolution holds good universally. for China and for all
other countries.
("Problems of War and Strategy". 193B.)
Every Communist must grasp the truth, "Political
power grows out of the barrel of a gun".
(Ibid. )
Make trouble, fail, make trouble again, fail again. ••
till their doom; that i s the logic of the imperialists and
all rea.ctionalies the world over In dealing with the people I s cau sc, and they will never go against this logic.
This is a Marxist law. When we say "imperialism is
ferocious", we mean that its nature Will never cha nge,
that the imperialists ,.ill never lay down their buteher
kni~s . that they will never becon1e Buddhas, till their
doom.
pt, fall, fight again. fall again. fight again ••• till
their victory; that is the logic of the people , and they too
wi ll never go against this logic. This is another Marxist
law. The RUSSian people's revolution followed this law,
and so hus the Chinese people's revolution.
("Cast Away illusions, Prepare fur Struggle", 1949.)

HIstorically, all r eactionary forces on the ve rge of
exl1Jlctlon invariably conduct a last de sperate sh:aggle
against the revolutionary forces, and some revolutiona ries a rc apt to be deluded for a time by this phenomenon of outward strength but inner weakness, fa.iling to
gra ~ the e ssential fact that the enemy is ncaring extincti on While they themselve s are approaching victory.
f' The Turning Point in World War n", 1942. )
The Unitcd States is n paper tiger. Don't believe in the
Uni ted Statt!s. One thrust and it's punctured. Rcvisionist
Soviet Union is a paper tiger too.
(1964, Quoted In "Leninism or Social-Imperialism..·•
1970. )

whom? It is not the Vietnamese people, the Laotian people, the Cambodian people, the Palestinian people, the
Arab people or the people of other countries who fear U. S.
imperialism; it is U. S. imperiali sm which fears the people of the world. It becomes panic-stricken at the mere
nlsUe of leaves In the \\ind.
("People of tlle World, Unite and Defeat the U. S.
Aggressors and All Their Running Dogs!". May 20,
1970. )
Ylhile massacring the people in other countries. U. S.
imperiali Bffi is slaughtering the white and black people in
its own COlUllry. Nixon's fa scist atrocitics have kindled
the raging flames of the r e volutionary mass movement in
the United States. The Chinese people firmly support the
revolutionary struggle of the American people. I am convince d that the American people who llIe fighting valiantly
will ultinlatciy win victory and that the fascist rule in the
United States will Inevitably be defeated.
("Peopl e of the World , Unite and Defeat the U. S.
Aggressors aud All Their Running Dogs!". May 20,
1970. )
Wh ether in China or in other cOWltries of the world, to
sum UP. over 90 per cent of the population will eventually
support Marxi sm -Leninism. There are still many people
in the orId who have not yet awakened because of the deceptions of the SOCial-democrats. revisionists. imperialists and the reactionarie~ of various countries. But anyhow they will gradually awaken and support MarxismLeninism . The truth of Marxism-Leninism is irrestible.
The masses of the p oople will eventually rise in revolution. The world revolution is bolUld to triumph.
(Speech a t the Working Conference (Enlarged) of the
Central Committee of the ComnllmiBt Party of China,
January 30.19 62.)
People of the " orId, unite and defeat the U. S. aggressors and all their running dogs! People of the world, be
couragcous , dare to fight. defy difficulties and advance
\Va e lIpon wave. Then the whole world will belong to the
people. Monsters of all kinds shall be destroyed.
("Statement Supporting the People of the Congo (L.)
Against U. S. A~gr es si()n". Nov. 28 , 1964.)

U. S. imperialism, which looks like a huge monster . is
in essence a paper tiger, now 1n the throes of it s deathbed strugglc. In the world of today, who actually fears

II. Continuing the Revolution Under the Dictatorship of the Proletariat and the Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution
The Chinese people comprising one quarter of hum anity have now stood up.
(1949, Quoted in "Fight for the Further Consolidation of the Dletatorflhip of the Proleta riat", 1969.)
Our nation will no longer be an insulted nation; we have
stood up.
(Ibid. )
After the enemies with guns have been wiped out. the re
will "Ull be ..nemios ,,1thout gwtiO; they are bound to

struggle desperately against us; we muRt neve r re r d
these enemies lightly. H w do no t now m i se and understand the problem in this way, wc shall commit ' ry
grave mistakes.
("Report to Second P l enar y Ses sion of the Seventh
Central Cotrllnlttee of the Commw1is t Party of China",
1949. )
In China . although in the main socialist transformation
has been completed with respeet to thc systcm of owne rship, and althongh the large-scale and turbulent class
strugglcs of the masses characteristic of the previous
revolutionary periods have in the lllain come to an end.
there arc still r emnant s of the overthrown landlord and
comprador classes, the r e is still a bourgeoisic, and the
remoulding of the petty bourgeoisie has only just started.
The class struggle is by no me:m s over. The clas s struggle between the prole tariat mtd the bourgeolsi<:: . the class
struggle betwe en the different political forces, and the
class struggle in the ideological fll'ld between the p r oletariat and thc bourgeoisie will contmue to be long and
tortuous and at times \~il1
become very acute . The
proletariat seek s to tran sform thc world a ccording to Its
own world outlook, and so does the bourgeoisie. In this
respect, the question of which will win out , socialism or
capitali sm. is still not really settled.
("On the Correct Handling of Contradiction s Among
the P e ople", 1957.)

Socialist society covers a conside rably l ong historical
period. In the histo rical period of socialism, there are
still classes, class contradictions and class struggle,
there is the struggle between the Boci ali st road and thc
eap1talist road, and there is the danger of capitalist
restoration. Wc must rccognize the protracted and
compl ex nature of this struggle. We must heighten our
vigilance. We must conduct socialist e ducation. We must
correctly understand and handle class contradictions
and class struggle, distinguish the contradictions between ourselves and the enemy from those among the
people and hlUldle them correctly. Otherwise a socialist
country like ours will turn into its oppostte and degenerate, and a capitalIst restoration will take place. From
now on we must remind ourselvc s of this every year,
every month and evcry day so that wc can retain a rather
sober understanding of this problem and have a MarxistLenini st line.
(1962, Quot ed in "Report to the Ninth National Congress of the Communist Party of China", 1!)6!l.)
We havc won great victory. But the defeated class will
still struggle. These people a re still a round and this
class still exists, Therefore, we cannot speak of fi nal
victory. Not even fur decades. We must not lose our
vigilance. According to the Leninist viewpoint. the final
victory of a sociali st country not only requires the effort!!
of the proletariat and the broad masses of the people at
home, but also involves the victory of the world revolution and the abolition of tho system of eJqlloitation of man
by man over the whole globe, upon which all mankind will
be emancipated. Therefore, it is wrong to speak lightly
of the final victory of the revolution in our country; it
runs CO\Dlter to Leninism and doe s not conform to mcts.
(1968, Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Congress of the Communist Party of China", 1969.)
Why did Lenin speak of exercising dictatorship over
the bourgeoisie? It is essential to get thi s ques . un clear.

Lack of clari ty on his question will lead to r evi sionism.
This should be ma d known to the whole nation,
(Speakin g of the socialifit syst
, Chairman l\Iao said:)
In a word, China i s :l soci(J.Jis counlry. Before liberation she was m uch the same a s a capitalist country.
Even now shc practise s an ei ght- grade wage system.
di rribution acc ordin g to work and cxch..'lIIgt! through
money, and in all thi s differs very little from the old
society. What i s differenl i s tha t the system of O\\l1ershi has been cha nged. (Chai rn\an Mao pOinted out:)
Our C IUltry a t pr sent procti "es 'I commodity system ,
the W:l!: C ,y"Lcm .. tm8IPl , 'IDo, as in the clght - gmdo
wag' scale , and so forth. Under the dictatorship of the
proletaria t ell thi ngs can only be restricted. Therefore . if peoplc like 1"ln Pillo c m e to power, it \\111 be
quite easy fo r them to 1i ' up the capitalist sy stem. That
Is why w should do more r eading of Marxist-Leninist
wo rks.
(Chairman J. la al m> pOinted out:) Lenin , id that
al l produc tion engenders capitalism md the bourgeOisie COnUIRlOlisly , dally , hourI. , spontaneously, and on a
mass s cale . " They a r e I so engendered among a part of
the \V01'king class and of th Party m embership. Both
\\i thin the mnks of the proletaria t and a mong tho pel'sonnel of sta t . and other or gan s there are people who
take to t he bourgeoi s style f life.
(Quoted in the Editor's note by "Renmin RiOOo" and
" Hongql" to the collection "Ma r x. Engels and Lenin
on the Dictato rship 01 the Prol etaria t", 1975.)
(If cla'lse s and cla ss s truggl e were forgotten and if
the dictator ~hip of the prol tariM I'ere forgotten,)
then it wOlud no t be lon g , perhaps only several yea rs or
a decade, or eve I decades at m ost, before a counterrevolutionary r esioration on a national scale would inevitably occ ' , the Ma r xi st-Leninist party ,,,ould undoubte dly becomo a revi sionist party, a fa sci st party.
and the whole of China would change its colour. Comrades. please think it over , What a dange rous situation
this would bel
(1963, Quote d in " Report to the Ninth National Congres s of the CommunI st Pa rty of Chlrul", 1969.)
The bureaucrat cla s s on the one hand and the working
clas s together with the poor :md lower-middle peasants
on the othcr are two c sses sharply antagonistic to
each othe r. (Chairman Mao further pointed out;) Manag'ement Itself is a m atte r of socialist education. If the
managerial staff do not join th !Vorkers on the shop
floor. work, study and live \ ·th them and modestly
l earn one or more shlls from them . then they will find
themselvc s locked in acute class stntggle with the working class all their lives and in the end are bound to be
overthrown as bourgeois by the working class . If they
don 't l earn any tcchnical skills and remain outsiders
for a long time, they won't be able to do management
well either. ThOBe in the <.lark are in no position to light
the way for othe rs. (Chai rman Mao also btated:) Those
leading cadres who are tak ing the capitalist road have
turned. or are turning, into bourgeois elenHlDts sucking
the blood of the workers; how can they possibly r ealize
fully the imperative need for SOCialist revolution? These
p pIe are the target of the struggle. the ta rget of the
revolUtion, and we m ust never rely on them in the socialist education movement. We can rely only on Ulose
cadres who are not hostile to the workers and are imbued with revolutionary spirit.
(1964. Quoted in " Peking Review" July 2.1976 in
'Build the Party in the Course of Struggle'. editorial
of " Bernuln Ribao", "Hongq1" and "Jlefangjun Bao".)
The rise to p ower of revisionism means the rise to
power of the bourgeoisie• .
(1964. Quoted in "Leninism 01' Social- ImperIalism,
1970. )
The Soviet Union today is under the d1 ctatorshlp of the
bourgeoisie , a dictatorship of the big bourgeoisie, a
dictatorship of the German fascist type. a dictatorship

of thc Hitler type.
(1964, Quoted in "Leninism or Social-Imperiali .n,
1970. )

If the Right stage an anti-CommunIs t coup d'etat in
Cbina, r am sure they wlll laiow no peace either and their
rulc \\1 11 most probably be short-lived, because it will not
be tolerated by the revolutionaries, who represent the
interests of the people making up more than 90 per cent
of the populalion.
(lg66, Qtt6ted tn"'Re'P<'rt to die TentiI "'llttonll1 Cbnre "of til CommUllJ.at Party of China, 1973.)
c great proletarian cultural revolution is in e s senc
a
t political revolution under the conditions of sociaItnn made by the proletariat against the bourgeoisie
an Jll other eJqlloiting clusses; it is u continuation of
the frolonged struggle waged by the Chinese Communist
Pa
and the masses of rcvolutionary people unde r its
l eadership 3.g'..Linst the Kuom intang reactionaries, a continuation of the lass struggle between the proletar iat aDd
the bourgeoisi e.
(Quoted in "An Epoch-Making Document", 196B.)

11Ie current Gl'...at Proletarian Cultural Revolution 1s
absolutely necessary and most timely for consolidating
the clctatorship of the proletariat, preventing capitalist
resl101'9.t1on and building socialism.
(Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Congress
of the Communist Party of China", 1969.)
prescnt Great Cultural Revolution is only the first;
there will inevitably be many more in the futuro.
(1967. Quotcd in "Pcking Review", May 21.1976.)

11Ie main target of the present movement is those
rty persons in power taking the capitalist road.
(1964, Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Conss of the Communist Party of China", 1969.)
Thosc representatives of the bourgeoisie who have
sn Iked into the Party. the government, the army and
various culturnl circles a re a blUlch of counter-revolutio"ry revisionists. Once conditions are ripe, thoy will
seiie political power and turn the dictatorship of the
proJ,etariat into a dictato rship of thc bourgeoi sie,
("Circular of the Central Committee of the Chinese
ctmmunist Party", May 16,1966.)

(\l speaking of the dictator Ship of the prolet:i.riat over
the bourgeoisie Chairman Mao said:) Our relation with
them can in no way be one of equality. On the contrary,
it i s a relation of one class oppressing another , that is,
the dictatorship of the proletariat over the bourgeoi sie.
Th~ can be nO other type of relation, such as a socalled relation of equality, or of peaceful coexistence betweal exploiting and eJqlloited classes, or of kindness or
m a!Jl8Dimity.
("Circular of the Central Committee of the Ch1nese
Communist Party" May 16,1966.)
In the past we waged struggles in rural areas, in factories, in the cultural field, and we euried out the 80-

eialtst education movement. But all this failed to s olve
the problem because we did not find a form, a method.
to arouse the broad masses to eJqlose our dark aspect
opeDly, in an all-round way and from below.
(1967. Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Con- '
gress of the Communist Party of China", 1969.)
Never before in any mass movement have the masses
bt!en so thoroughly aroused and on so broad a acale.
(Quoted in "Peking Review", February 13,1976.)
Without extensive p eople's democracy, the dietatorsh.ip
of the proletariat clUUlot be consolidated aDd political
power Will be unstable. Without democracy, Without
arousing the masses and Without supervision by the masses, it is impossible effectively to exereise dictatorship

over the reactionaries and bad elements or effectively to
reform them ; they will continue to make trouble, and
there i s still t he possibility of a restor.l.tion. We should
be vigilant on this question, and comrades should think
about it carefully.
(1962, Quoted 1n "An Epoch-Making Document, 196B.)
(In his lettor to the Red Guards, Chairman Mao said
that the revolutionary aciions of the Red Guards) express
your wrath a~inst and.vour denWlciation of the landlord
class , the bourg isle . the imperialists, the revisipni st s and their l'I.llUling dogs , all of w om exploit and oppress thc workers, pensunts, re lutionary intellectuals
and revolutionary parties and groups. They show that it
is right to rebel against reactionaries. I warmly support
you,
( Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Congress of
the Communisl Pa rty of China", 1969.)

The working cla s s must exercise leadership in everythin.
(Ibid. )
We have been singing "The IntematioQale" for fifty
years. yet on ten occasions certain people inside our
Party tried to split It. As I see it, this may happen another ten, twenty or thirty times. You don't believe it?
You m ay no believe it. Anyhow I do. Will there be no
stTUggie when we get to Communism '! 1 just don't believe
,it. There will be stl~les even then, but only between
the new and the old, between what is correct and what is
incorrect.
(1971, Quoted in "Peking Review". December 19.
1976. )
You arc makin g the socialist revolUtion, and
yet don't know where the bourgeoisie Is. It is right in
the Communist Party -- those in power taking the capitalist r oad. The capitali st- raaders a re still on the capitali st road.
(Recent statement, Quoted in "Peking Review",
March 12, 1976. )

\V'Iuit 'taking the three directives as the key link'l
Stability and unity do not mean \Yriting off cla.ss struggle;
class struggle is the key link and everything else llinge8
on It.
(Recent statement. Quoted in "Peking Review",
March 26, 1976.)
Without struggl • there is no progress.
(1976. Quoted:in "Peking Review", May 21 ,1976.)
Can 800 mlllion people manage without struggle? I
(Ibid. )
Going against the tide is a Marxist-Leninist principle.
(Quoted in the "Report to the Tenth National Congress of the Communist Party of Cbtna". 1973.)
Practise Marxism, and not revisionism.; untte. and
don't split; be open and aboveboard, and don't intrigue
and oonspire.
(Ibid. )
Fight self, criticize revisionism.
(Quoted in "Report to the Ninth National Congre8s
of the Communist Party of China".)
Marxism consists of thousands of truths, but they all
boll down to one phrase: 'It's right to rebel'.
. (1939, Quoted in "On the Revolutionary 'Three-inODe' Combination", 1968.)
Never forget class struggle.
(1964. Quoted in "Peking Review",

Ail3Ust 20, 19'16. )
End.
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ANT STATEMENTS BY CHAIRMAN MAO ON THE UNITED STATES
People of the World,

ite and Defeat the U.S. Aggressors and All Their Running Dogs!
(Statement of May 20, 1970)

A new up surge in the struggle against U. S. imperialism is now emerging throughout the world. Ever since
World War II, U. S. impe11alism a nd its followers have been continuou sly launching wars of aggression and
the p eople in various count11es have been continuously waging revolutionary wars to defeat the aggressors.
The danger of a new world war still exists, and the people of all countries must get prepa red. But revolution
is the main trend in the world today.
Unable to win in Viet Nam and Laos , the U. S. aggre ssors t reacherously englneered the reactionary coup
d'etat by the Lon Nol-Sirik Matak clique, brazenly dispatched their troop s to invade Cambodia and resumed
the bombing of north Viet Nam , and this ha s a r oused the furious resistance of the three Indo-Chinese peoples.
I warmly support the fighting spirit of Samdech Norodom S1hanouk, Head of State of Cambodia, in opposing
U. S. imperialism and its lackeys. I warmly support thc Joint Declaration of the Summit Conference of the
Indo-Chines e Peoples. I wannly support the establishment of the Royal Government of National Union Under
the Leader ship of the National United Front of Kampuchea. Strengthening thetr unity, supporting each other
and persevering in a protracted people's war, the three Indo-Chinese peoples will c e rtainly overcome all difficulties and win complete victory.
While massac ring the people in other countrie s, U. S. imp erialism is slaughtering the white and black
people in its own country. Nixon's fascist atroc ities have kindled the raging flames of the revolutionary mass
movement in the United States. The Chinese people firmly support the revolutionary struggle of the American
people. I am convmced that the American people who are fi ghting valiantly will ultimately win victory and that
the fascist rule in the United states will incvitably be defeated.
The Nixon government is beset with troublcs internally and externally, with utter chaos at home and extreme isolntion abroad. The mass movement of protest against U. S. a ggression in Cambodia has swept the

globe. Less than ten days after its establishment, the Royal Government of National Union of Cambodia was
recognized by nearly 20 countries. The situation 1s getting better and better in the war of resistance against
U. s. aggression and for national salvation wa ged by the people of Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia. The revolutionary armed struggles of the people of the Southeast Asian cOlDltries, the struggles of the people of Korea,
Japan and other Asian countries against the revival of Japanese militarism by the U. S. and Japanese rea ctionaries, the struggles of the Palestinian and other Arab peoples a gainst the U. S. -Israeli aggressors, the
national liberation struggles of thtl Asian, African and Latin American peoples, and the revolutionary struggles of the peoples of North America , Europe and Oceania are all developing vi orously. The Chinese people
firmly support the peopJ e of the three Indo-Chinese countries and of other countries of the world in their revolutionary struggles against U. S. imperialism and its lackeys.
U. S. imperialism, which looks like a huge mon stel', i s in essence a paper tiger, now in the throes of its
death-bed struggle. In the world of today, who actually fears whom? It is not the Vietnamese people, the
Laotian people , the Cambodian people, the Palestinian peopl e, the Arab people or the people of other countries who fear U. S. imperialism; it is U. S. imperialism which fear s the people of the world. It becomes
panic-stricken at the mere rustle of leaves in the wind. Innumerable fac ts prove that a just cause enjoys
alnmdant support while an unjust cause finds litUe support. A weak nation can defeat a strong, a small nation
can defeat a big. The pec,;lle of a small country can certainly defeat aggression. by a big cOlDltry, if only they
dare to ris e ill struggle, dare to take up arms and grasp in their own hands the destiny of their country. This
is a l aw of hi story.
People of the world, unite and defeat the U. S. a ggressors and all their running dogs!
End.

Statement Supporting the Afro-Americans
in Their Just Struggle
Against Racial Discrimination by U.S. Imperialism

Statement in Support of the Afro-American Struggle
Against Violent Repression

(

Un

(April 16, 1968)

st 8, 1963)

An Afro-American l eader now taking refuge in Cuba, Mr. Robe rt Williams, the fo rmer President of the
Monroe, North Ca rolina, Chapter of the Na tional Association for the Advnncement of Coloured People,
has tv.! cc this year asked me for a statement in support of the Afro-Americans' struggle against racial
di scrimination. On behalf of the Chinese people, I
wish to take this opportunity to JqJress our resolute
support for the Afro-Americans in their struggle
against racial discrimination ami fo r fi'eedom and
equal right s.
There are more than 19 m UHon Afro-Amcrican s in
the United States, or about 11 per cent of t he to tal
population. They are enslaved, opp res sed and di criminated against -- such is their position in society.
The overwhelming majority are deprive d of their
right to vote. In gen er al, only the most backbreaking
and despi sed jobs are open to them. Their average
wages are barely a third or a half those of tbe white
peopl • The proportion of unemployment among the
Afro-Ame ricans i s the highe st. In m any states they
are forbidden to go to the same school , eat at the
same table, or travel in the same section of a bus or
train as the white people. Afro-Ame ricans are often
arrested , beaten 1.IP or mur dered at will by th U. S.
anthoritt s at various Ie e1 s and by m embers of the
Ku Klux Klan and other racist!!. About half the AfroAmerican s are concentrated in eleven southern state s ,
whcre the discrimination and persecution they suffer
are especially shocking.
The Afro-Amerioan s are awakening and their resistance is growing strong r and ronger. Recent
years have witne s sed a ontinuou s eJqJansion of their
mass struggle against racial discrimina tion and for
freedom and equal rights.
In 1957 the black people in Little Rock, Arkansas,
waged a fierce struggle a gainst the barring of their
children from public school s. The authoritie s used
armed force against them, creating the Little Roc
illcident wbich shocked the world.
In 1960 Negroes in more than twenty states held
"sit-In" demonstrations p r otesting aga inst racial
segregation in local restaurants, shops and other
public places.
In 1961 the Negroes laWlched the " fre dam riders"
campaign to oppose racial se gregation in public transportation, a campaign which ;rapidly spread to many
states.
In 1962 the Negroes in Mississippi fought fo r the
equal right to enrol in c olleges and met \vith bloody
suppression by th"! authoritie s.
This year, the American Negroes started their
struggle early in April in BirmingJuun, Alabama.
Unarmed and bare-handed Negro people ere arr s ted
en maRRe and m ost barbarously suppress merely
for holding meetings and parade s agam st racial discrimination. On JtUle 12 Mr. Me dgar Evers, a leader
of the Negro people in Mississippi, Wd.S murdered in
cold blood. Defying brutality and violence, the indignant black masses waged their struggle even more

MAO TSETUNG THOUGHT
Continued from page 2
will ultimately win victory and that the fascist rule in
the United States will inevitably be defeated. " 1b roughout his works, Chairman Mao ma de a nmllber of brilliant observations about the U. S. Chairman Mao also
had warm regards for Comrade William Z. Foster,
a communist worke r and leade r of the American proletariat. Chairman Mao gave sp cial attention to the
struggle of the Afro-American p eople. He wrote two
important statements, i.n 1963 and 1968, in support
of the Afro-American people's struggles a gain st
racial discrimination and violent repression. These
statements were a great encouragement to the Black
people. Chai.rman Mao's important views on the U.S.
must be studied and restudied by all American revolutionaries.
Chairman Mao was t he great helmsman who charted
the path forward for the world re olution. As we solemnl y mourn his d th , we m u st r ededicate ourselves to
l earning from the Grea t P roletarian Cultural Revolution
and to taking up Chairman Mao's revolutionary teachings! We must oppose opportunism and revisiOnism and
persist in integrating the universal truth of Mao Tsetung
Thought with the concrete practice of the revolution.
Let u s march forward glOriOUsly on 1he path of proletarian r volution in the cause of Chai rman Mao. Mao Ts etung Thought wfll shine for ever!

heroically and quickly won the support of Negroes and
othe r people of various strata throughout the United
States. A gigantic and vigorous nation-wide struggle
Is going on In nearly every city and state, and the
struggle is motUlting. American Negro organizations
have decided to start a "freedom march" on Washington on August 28 , in which 250,000 people will take
p a rt.
The speedy development of the struggle of the AfroAmerican s is a manifestation of sharpening class
struggle and sharpening national struggle within the
United States; it has been causing increasing anxiety
alllong U. S. ruling circles . The Kennedy Administration i s insidiou sly using dual tactics. On the one hand,
it continues to connive a t d take part in discrimination again st Negroe s and their persecution, and it
even sends troops to suppres s them . On the othe r
hand, in thc attempt to numb the fighting will of the
black people and deceive the masses of the country,
the Kennedy Administration is para ding as an advocate
of "the defence of human rights" and "the protection of
the civil rights of Negroes", calling upon the black
people to exercise "restraint" and proposing the "civil
rights legislation" to Congress. But more and more
Afro-Am e ricans are seeing through these tactics of
th Kennedy Administration, The fascist atrocities
the U. S. imperialists against the black people have
exposed the true nature of so-called American democracy and freedom and revealed the inner link between
the reactionary poliCies pursued by the U. S. government at home and its poliCies of a ggression abroad.
I calion the workers, peasant!', revolutionary intellectual s, enlightened el ements of the bou rgeoisie
and other enlightened per son s of all colours in the
world, whether white, black, yellow or brown , to
lDlite to oppose the r acial discrimination practised by
U. S. imperialism and support the black people in their
struggle against racial discrimination. In the final
analysis, na tional struggle i s a matter of class struggle. Among the whites in the United States it i s only
the r eactiona ry ruling circl e s who oppres s the black
people . They can in no way represent the workers,
farmers, revolutionary intellectuals and other enlightened persolls who comprise the overwhelming
majOrity of the white people. At present, it is the
handful of imperialists headed by the United States,
and their supporters, the reactionaries ill different
countries, who are oppressing, committing aggression
a gainst and m enacing the overwhelming majority of
the nation s and peoples of the world. We are in the
m ajori ty and they are in the minOrity. At m ost, they
make up less than 10 per cent of the 3,000 million
population of the world. I am firmly convinced that,
with the support of more than 90 per cent of the p eople
of the world, the Afro-Americans will be victorious '
their just struggle. The evil system of colonialism
and imperialism arose and throve with the en slavement
of Negroes and the trade in Negroes, and it will su~y
come to its end with the complete emancipation of tIae
Illack people.
EIId.

oi

ETERNAL GLORY TO THE GREAT LEADER AND
TEACHER, CHAIRMAN MAO!
LONG LIVE MARXISM-LENINISMMAO T SETUNG THOUGHT!
End.
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Some days ago, Martin Luther King, the AfroAmerican clergyman, wa s suddenly assa s sinated by
the U. S. imperialists. Martin Luther King was an exponent of non-violence . Nevertheless, the U. S. imperialists did not on that account show any tolerance
towards him, but u sed counter-revolutionary violence
and killed him in cold blood. Thi3 has taught the broad
masses of the black people in the United States a profound l e 'sson. It has touched off a new storm in their
struggle against violent repression sweeping well over
a imndred cities in the United States, a storm such as
bas never taken place before in the hi story of that
country. It shows that an extremely powerful r evolutionary force is latent in the more than twe.nty million
black Americans.
The st.orm of Afro-Ame rican struggle taking place
within the United States is a striking manifestation of
the c omprehensive political and economic crisis now
gripping U. S. imperialism. It it; dealing a telling
blow to U. S. imperialism, whiC!h is beset with difficulties at home and abroad.
The Afro-American struggle is not only a struggle
waged by the e xploited and oppres sed black peopl e fo r
frecdom and em ancipation, it is al so a new clarion
call to all the eJq)loited and oppres se d people of the
United States to fight against the barbarous rule of the
monopoly capitalist class. It is a tremendous support
and inspiration to the strug e of the peopl e throughout
the world against U. S. imperialism and to the struggle
of the Vietnamese people a gainst U. S. imperialism.
On beruilf of the Chinese people, I hereby e:xp ress
resolute support for the just struggle of Ule black people in the United States.
Racial discrimination in the United States is a product of the colonialist and imperialist stem. The
contradiction between the bla ck masse s in the United
States and U. S. rul1ng circl e s is a clas s contradiction.
Only by overthrowing the reactionary rule of the U. S.
monopoly capital ist class and destrOying the colonialist

Chairman Mao's Letter to Comrade William Z. Foster
(Chairman Mao wrote the follOWing l e tter to Comrade William Z. Foster, leader of the Communi st
Party USA before it degenerated into r evisionism,
and a leader of the American working cla ss.)
January 17,1959
Dear Comrade Foster,
Thank you ever so much for your letter of December 19th, 195 8. From your letter, fun of warmth and
enthusiasm, I could see the soul of the great Communist Party of the United States, and the soul of the
great working clnss and people of the United States.
The Chinese people know that United States imperialism has done many bad things to China and to the
whole world as well; they understand that only the
United States ruling group is bad, while the people of
the United States are very good. Among the Americans, although many of them have not yet awakened,
only a tiny part are bad, the overwhelming majority
are good. Friendly relations between the Chinese and
American peoples will eventually break down the bar11ers put up by Dulle s and his like and develop m ore
extensively with each passing day.

(Comrade Foster was one of the first Americans to
recognize the outstanding Marxist-Leninist qualities
of Chairman Mao. He wrote the following in his book
History of the Three Internationals, 1955,)
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THE ROLE OF MAO TSE-TUNG
The great leader of the Chinese Revolution possesses many of the qualities of l eadership that characte rized Marx, Engels, Lenin, and stalin.

Chairman Mao Acclained W.E.B DuBois
(In 1959 Chairman Mao had a very friendly meeting
with W. E. B. DuBois, the noted Afro-American
leade r. )
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Although the CommmU st Party of the United States
is temporarily in a si tuation which is none too smooth,
your struggle is highly significant and is bound to bear
rich fruit. Dark night ha s its end. The reactionary
forces of the United States are now running their
heads into stone walls everywhere, which shows that
they will not have too many days to live. Right now,
over there in your country, the situation in which
"the enemy is strong and we are weak" is entirely a
temporary phenomenon. It will certainly develop in
the opposi te direction.
Allow me, on behalf of the Communist Party of
China and the Chinese people, to extend hearty greetings to you, glorious fighter and leader of the American working class, and to wish you an early recovery.
I warmly welcome your coming to China for medical
treatment and convalescence, if it is possible for you
to do so.
With Communist Greetings,
Mao Tse-tung
Chairman, Central Committee, Communist Party of
China
(Reprinted from Political Affairs, March 1959.)

Comrade Foster Hailed Chairman Mao

National
CENTRAL
ORGANIZATION

and imperialist system can the black people in the '
United States win complete emancipation. The black
mas ses and the masses of white working people 1n the
Unite d Stat e s share common interests and h.ave comm on obj ectives to struggle for. Therefore, the AfroAmerican struggle is winning sympathy and support
from increasing numbers of white working people and
progressives in the United States. The struggle of
the black p eople in the United states is bound to merge
with the American workers' movement, and this will
eventually end the criminal rule of the U. S. monopoly
capitalist cla ss.
In 1963, in my "Statement Slpporting the AfroAmericans in Their Just Struggle Against Racial Discrimination by U. S. Imperiali sm" I said that "the evil
system of colonialism and Imperialism arose and
throve with the enslavement of Negroes and the trade
in Negroes, and it will surely come to its end with the
complete emancipation of the black people". I still
maintain this view.
At present, the worl d revolution has entered a great
new e ra. The struggle of the black people In the
United States for emancipation is a component part of
the gener al struggle of all t he people of the world
against U. S. imperialism , a component part of the
contemporary world r evolution. I call on the worke rs,
peasants and revolutionar intelle ctuals of eve ry
country and all who are willing to fight against U. S.
imperialism to take action and extend strong support
to the struggle of the black people in the United
state s! People of the whole world, unite s till more
closely and launch a sustained and vigorous offensive
again st our common enemy , U. S. imperialism, and
against its accomplices! It can be said with certainty
that t he complete collapse of colOnialism, imperialism and all systems of e Jq>loitation, and the complete
emancipation of all the oppressed peoples and nations
of thtl world are not far off.
End.

Dr. DuBois was a great man of our time. ills deeds
of heroic struggle for the liberation of the Negroes
and the whole of mankind, his outstanding achievements in academic fields and his sincere friendship
toward the Chinese people will forever remain in the
memory of the Chinese people.

W.E.B. DuBois Hailed China's Path
fYI. E. B. DuBois called upon the African people to
follow the path of Chairman Mao's China. )

Africa, arise and face the rising sunl China is flesh
of your n esh and blood of your blood. No nation better
than Chtna can offer friendship and sympathy to the
Dark Continent•••• Come to China, Africa, and look
aroundl
(From a speech made at Peking University on
February 23, 1959.)

